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Netw0rk 1ntru510n detect10n 5y5tem5 are c1a551f1ed a5 519nature 6a5ed 0r an0ma1y 6a5ed. A 519nature detect0r, 5uch a5 5 N 0 R 7 [12] 0r 8r0 [9] exam1ne5 traff1c f0r kn0wn attack5 u51n9 ru1e5 wr1tten 6y 5ecur1ty expert5. When a new type 0f attack 15 d15c0vered, new ru1e5 mu5t 6e wr1tten and d15tr16uted. An an0ma1y detect10n 5y5tem 5uch a5 5PADE [14] , ADAM [13] , 0r
N1DE5 [1] m0de15 n0rma1 traff1c, u5ua11y the d15tr16ut10n 0f 1P addre55e5 and p0rt5. H05t11e traff1c 0ften fa115 0ut51de th15 d15tr16ut10n. An0ma1y detect10n ha5 the advanta9e that n0 ru1e5 need t0 6e wr1tten, and that 1t can detect n0ve1 attack5. 8ut 1t ha5 the d15advanta9e5 that 1t cann0t 5ay anyth1n9 a60ut the nature 0f the attack (51nce 1t 15 n0ve1), and 6ecau5e n0rma1 traff1c may a150 dev1ate fr0m the m0de1, 9enerat1n9 fa15e a1arm5. An an0ma1y detect0r can 0n1y 6r1n9 the 5u5p1c10u5 traff1c t0 the attent10n 0f a netw0rk 5ecur1ty expert, wh0 mu5t then f19ure 0ut what, 1f anyth1n9, need5 t0 6e d0ne. Mah0ney and Chan [6, 7, 8] 1dent1fy f1ve type5 0f an0ma11e5 1n h05t11e traff1c.
• U5er 8ehav10r. H05t11e traff1c may have a n0ve1 50urce addre55 6ecau5e 1t c0me5 fr0m an unauth0r12ed u5er 0f a re5tr1cted (pa55w0rd pr0tected) 5erv1ce. A150, pr06e5 5uch a5 1p5weep and p0rt5weep [4] may attempt t0 acce55 n0nex15tent h05t5 and 5erv1ce5, 9enerat1n9 an0ma11e5 1n the de5t1nat10n addre55e5 and p0rt num6er5. • 8u9 Exp101t5. Attack5 0ften exp101t err0r5 1n the tar9et 50ftware, f0r examp1e, a 6uffer 0verf10w vu1nera6111ty. 5uch err0r5 are m05t 11ke1y t0 6e f0und 1n the 1ea5t-u5ed feature5 0f
Perm15510n t0 make d191ta1 0r hard c0p1e5 0f a11 0r part 0f th15 w0rk f0r per50na1 0r c1a55r00m u5e 15 9ranted w1th0ut fee pr0v1ded that c0p1e5 are n0t made 0r d15tr16uted f0r pr0f1t 0r c0mmerc1a1 advanta9e, and that c0p1e5 6ear th15 n0t1ce and the fu11 c1tat10n 0n the f1r5t pa9e. 70 c0py 0therw15e, t0 repu6115h, t0 p05t 0n 5erver5 0r t0 red15tr16ute t0 115t5, re4u1re5 pr10r 5pec1f1c perm15510n and/0r a fee.
5AC 2003, Me160urne, F10r1da, U5A the pr09ram, 6ecau5e 0therw15e the err0r 15 11ke1y t0 have 6een d15c0vered dur1n9 n0rma1 u5e and f1xed 1n a 1ater ver510n. 7hu5, any rema1n1n9 err0r5 are 1nv0ked 0n1y w1th unu5ua1 1nput5 (e.9. a very 10n9 ar9ument t0 a 5e1d0m u5ed c0mmand), wh1ch are n0t 11ke1y t0 0ccur dur1n9 n0rma1 u5e. • Re5p0n5e An0ma11e5. 50met1me5 a tar9et w111 9enerate an0ma10u5 0ut901n9 traff1c 1n re5p0n5e t0 a 5ucce55fu1 attack, f0r examp1e, a v1ct1m12ed ma11 5erver pa551n9 r00t 5he11 c0mmand re5p0n5e5 6ack t0 an attacker. 7h15 15 ana1090u5 t0 F0rre5t•5 h05t 6a5ed detect10n meth0d [2] , where a 5erver c0mpr0m15e can 6e detected 6ecau5e 1t make5 unu5ua1 5e4uence5 0f 5y5tem ca115.
• 8u95 1n the attack. Attacker5 typ1ca11y mu5t 1mp1ement c11ent pr0t0c015 them5e1ve5, and w111 fa11 t0 dup11cate the tar9et env1r0nment e1ther 0ut 0f care1e55ne55 0r 6ecau5e 1t 15 n0t nece55ary. F0r examp1e, many text 6a5ed pr0t0c015 5uch a5 F7P, 5M7P and H77P a110w e1ther upperca5e 0r 10werca5e c0mmand5. An attacker may u5e 10werca5e f0r c0nven1ence, even th0u9h n0rma1 c11ent5 m19ht a1way5 u5e upperca5e. • Eva510n. Attacker5 may de116erate1y man1pu1ate netw0rk pr0t0c015 t0 h1de an attack fr0m an 1mpr0per1y c0ded 1ntru510n detect10n 5y5tem (1D5) m0n1t0r1n9 the app11cat10n 1ayer [3, 11] . 5uch meth0d5 1nc1ude 1P fra9mentat10n, 0ver1app1n9 7CP 5e9ment5 that d0 n0t match, de116erate u5e 0f6ad check5um5, 5h0rt 77L va1ue5, and 50 0n. 5uch event5 mu5t 6e rare 1n n0rma1 traff1c, 0r e15e the 1D5 w0u1d have 6een wr1tten t0 hand1e them pr0per1y. 61ven the var1ety 0f an0ma11e5, 1t make5 5en5e t0 exam1ne a5 many attr16ute5 a5 p055161e, n0t ju5t the packet p0rt5 and addre55e5, a5 many 5y5tem5 n0w d0. A150, 6ecau5e the rate5 0f many type5 0f netw0rk event5 vary unpred1cta61y 0ver a w1de ran9e 0f t1me 5ca1e5 [10] , we u5e a t1me-dependent m0de1, 1n wh1ch the pr06a6111ty 0f an event depend5 0n the t1me 51nce 1t 1a5t 0ecurred, 1n5tead 0f 0n 1t5 avera9e rate. 7he 1dea 15 that 1f an attr16ute take5 0n a n0ve1 va1ue, 0r at 1ea5t 0ne n0t 5een recent1y, then the data 15 5u5p1c10u5. 7he re5t 0f th15 paper 15 0r9an12ed a5 f0110w5. 1n 5ect10n 2, we de5cr16e re1ated w0rk 1n netw0rk an0ma1y detect10n. 1n 5ect10n 3, we de5cr16e 0ur Netw0rk 7raff1c An0ma1y Detect0r (NE7AD), wh1ch f1a95 5u5p1c10u5 packet5 6a5ed 0n unu5ua1 6yte va1ue5 1n netw0rk packet5. 1n 5ect10n 4, we eva1uate NE7AD 0n the 1999 DARPA eva1uat10n data 5et [5] . 1n 5ect10n 5, we 5ummar12e.
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Netw0rk 1ntru510n detect10n 5y5tem5 5uch a5 5 N 0 R 7 and 8r0 u5e hand wr1tten ru1e5 t0 detect 519nature5 0f kn0wn attack5, 5uch a5 a 5pec1f1c 5tr1n9 1n the app11cat10n pay10ad, 0r 5u5p1c10u5 6ehav10r, 5uch a5 5erver re4ue5t5 t0 unu5ed p0rt5. An0ma1y detect10n 5y5tem5 5uch a5 5PADE, ADAM, and N1DE5 1earn a 5tat15t1ca1 m0de1 0f n0rma1 netw0rk traff1c, and f1a9 dev1at10n5
• 2003 A C M 1-5 8113-624-2/03/03... $5.00. fr0m th15 m0de1. M0de15 are u5ua11y 6a5ed 0n the d15tr16ut10n 0f 50urce and de5t1nat10n addre55e5 and p0rt5 per tran5act10n (7CP c0nnect10n5, and 50met1me5 UDP and 1CMP packet5). F0r examp1e, 5PADE 0ffer5 f0ur pr06a6111ty m0de15 (e5t1mated 6y avera9e fre4uency) 0f 1nc0m1n9 7CP c0nnect10n5:
8aye5 netw0rk appr0x1mat10n 0f the a60ve. L0wer pr06a6111t1e5 re5u1t 1n h19her an0ma1y 5c0re5, 51nce the5e are pre5uma61y m0re 11ke1y t0 6e h05t11e.
ADAM 15 a c1a551f1er wh1ch can 6e tra1ned 0n 60th kn0wn attack5 and 0n (pre5uma61y) attack-free traff1c. Pattem5 wh1ch d0 n0t match any 1earned cate90rY are f1a99ed a5 an0ma10u5. ADAM a150 m0de15 addre55 5u6net5 (pref1xe5) 1n add1t10n t0 p0rt5 and 1nd1v1dua1 addre55e5. N1DE5, 11ke 5PADE and ADAM, m0de15 p0rt5 and addre55e5, f1a991n9 d1fference5 6etween 5h0rt and 10n9 term 6ehav10r. 5PADE, ADAM, and N1DE5 u5e fre4uency-6a5ed m0de15, 1n wh1ch the pr06a6111ty 0f an event 15 e5t1mated 6y 1t5 avera9e fre4uency dur1n9 tra1n1n9: PHAD [6] , ALAD [8] , and LERAD [7] u5e t1me-6a5ed m0de15, 1n wh1ch the pr06a6111ty 0f an event depend5 1n5tead 0n the t1me 51nce 1t 1a5t 0ccurred. F0r each attr16ute, they c011ect a 5et 0f a110wed va1ue5 (anyth1n9 065erved at 1ea5t 0nce 1n tra1n1n9), and f1a9 n0ve1 va1ue5 a5 an0ma10u5. 5pec1f1ca11y, they a5519n a 5c0re 0f tn/r t0 a n0ve1 va1ued attr16ute, where t 15 the t1me 51nce the attr16ute wa5 1a5t an0ma10u5 (dur1n9 e1ther tra1n1n9 0r te5t1n9), n 15 the num6er 0f tra1n1n9 065ervat10n5, and r 15 the 512e 0f the 5et 0f a110wed va1ue5. N0te that r/n 15 the avera9e rate 0f an0ma11e5 1n tra1n1n9; thu5 attr16ute5 w1th h19h n/r are n0t 11ke1y t0 9enerate an0ma11e5 1n te5t1n9 and 0u9ht t0 5c0re h19h. 7he fact0r t make5 the m0de1 t1me-dependent, y1e1d1n9 h19her 5c0re5 f0r attr16ute5 f0r wh1ch there have 6een n0 an0ma11e5 f0r a 10n9 t1me.
PHAD, ALAD, and LERAD d1ffer 1n the attr16ute5 that they m0n1t0r. PHAD (Packet Header An0ma1y Detect0r) ha5 34 attr16ute5, c0rre5p0nd1n9 t0 the Ethemet, 1P, 7CP, UDP, and 1CMP packet header f1e1d5. 1t 6u11d5 a 51n91e m0de1 0f a11 netw0rk traff1c, 1nc0m1n9 0r 0ut901n9. ALAD (App11cat10n Layer An0ma1y Detect0r) m0de15 1nc0m1n9 5erver 7CP re4ue5t5: 50urce and de5t1nat10n addre55e5 and p0rt5, 0pen1n9 and c1051n9 7CP f1a95, and the 115t 0f c0mmand5 (the f1r5t w0rd 0n each 11ne) 1n the app11cat10n pay10ad. Depend1n9 0n the attr16ute, 1t 6u11d5 5eparate m0de15 f0r each tar9et h05t, p0rt num6er (5erv1ce), 0r h05t/p0rt c0m61nat10n. LERAD (LEam1n9 Ru1e5 f0r An0ma1y Detect10n) a150 m0de15 7CP c0nnect10n5, 6ut 5amp1e5 the tra1n1n9 data t0 5u99e5t 1ar9e 5u65et5 t0 m0de1. F0r examp1e, 1f 1t 5amp1e5 tw0 H77P p0rt re4ue5t5 t0 the 5ame h05t, then 1t m19ht 5u99e5t a ru1e that a11 re4ue5t5 t0 th15 h05t mu5t 6e H77P, and 1t 6u11d5 a p0rt m0de1 f0r th15 h05t.
PHAD, ALAD, and LERAD were te5ted 0n the 1999 DARPA 0ff-11ne 1ntru510n detect10n eva1uat10n data 5et, 6y tra1n1n9 0n 0ne week 0f attack free traff1c (1n51de 5n1ffer, week 3) and te5t1n9 0n tw0 week5 0f traff1c (week5 4 and 5) c0nta1n1n9 185 detecta61e 1n5tance5 0f 58 attack5. 7he DARPA data 5et u5e5 var1at10n5 0f exp101t5 taken fr0m pu611c 50urce5, wh1ch are u5ed t0 attack 5y5tem5 runn1n9 5un05, 501ar15, L1nux, W1nd0w5 N7, and a C15c0 r0uter 0n an Ethernet netw0rk w1th a 51mu1ated 1nternet c0nnect10n and 6ack9r0und traff1c. At a thre5h01d a110w1n9 100 fa15e a1arm5, PHAD detect5 54 attack 1n5tance5, ALAD detect5 60, 0r 70 when the re5u1t5 were mer9ed w1th PHAD, and LERAD detect5 114, 0r 62%. 7a61e 1 5h0w5 the re5u1t5 f0r the t0p 4 5y5tem5 0f the 18 (5u6m1tted 6y 8 0r9an12at10n5) that part1c1pated 1n the 0r191na1 1999 eva1uat10n. 7he5e 5y5tem5 u5ed a var1ety 0ftechn14ue5, 60th h05t and netw0rk 6a5ed, and 60th 519nature and an0ma1y detect10n. 7he num6er 0f detect10n5 15 5h0wn 0ut 0f the t0ta1 num6er 0f 1n5tance5 that the 5y5tem wa5 de519ned t0 detect. 7h15 c0unt5 0n1y attack5 v15161e 1n the exam1ned data, and 0n1y th05e 0f the type5 5pec1f1ed 6y the deve10per: pr06e, den1a1 0f 5erv1ce (D05), rem0te t0 10ca1 (R2L), 0r u5er t0 r00t (U2R). PHAD, ALAD, and LERAD were eva1uated 1ater under 51m11ar cr1ter1a 6y the auth0r5, 6ut the eva1uat10n5 were n0t 611nd 0r 1ndependent. 7he deve10per5 were a61e t0 tune the1r 5y5tem5 0n the te5t data. 
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NE7AD (Netw0rk 7raff1c An0ma1y Detect0r), 11ke PHAD, detect5 an0ma11e5 1n netw0rk packet5. H0wever, 1t d1ffer5 a5 f0110w5: 1. 7he traff1c 15 f11tered, 50 0n1y the 5tart 0f 1nc0m1n9 5erver re4ue5t5 are exam1ned. 2. 5tart1n9 w1th the 1P header, we treat each 0fthe f1r5t 48 6yte5 a5 an attr16ute f0r 0ur m0de15--we d0 n0t par5e the packet 1nt0 f1e1d5. 3. 7here are 9 5eparate m0de15 c0rre5p0nd1n9 t0 the m05t c0mm0n pr0t0c015 (1P, 7CP, H77P, etc.). 4. 7he an0ma1y 5c0re tn/r 15 m0d1f1ed t0 (am0n9 0ther th1n95) 5c0re rare, 6ut n0t nece55ar11y n0ve1, event5.
7raff1c F11ter1n9
7he f1r5t 5ta9e 0f NE7AD 15 t0 f11ter 0ut un1ntere5t1n9 traff1c. M05t attack5 are 1n1t1ated a9a1n5t a tar9et 5erver 0r 0perat1n9 5y5tem, 50 1t 15 u5ua11y 5uff1c1ent t0 exam1ne 0n1y the f1r5t few packet5 0f 1nc0m1n9 5erver re4ue5t5. 7h15 n0t 0n1y f11ter5 0ut traff1c 11ke1y t0 9enerate fa15e a1arm5, 6ut a150 5peed5 up pr0ce551n9. NE7AD rem0ve5 the f0110w1n9 data.
• N0n 1P packet5 (ARP, hu6 te5t, etc.). • A11 0ut901n9 traff1c (wh1ch mean5 that re5p0n5e an0ma11e5 cann0t 6e detected). • A11 7CP c0nnect10n5 5tart1n9 w1th a 5YN-ACK packet, 1nd1cat1n9 the c0nnect10n wa5 1n1t1ated 6y a 10ca1 c11ent. N0rma11y, attack5 are 1n1t1ated rem0te1y a9a1n5t a 5erver. (H0wever, ACK 5can5 w0u1d 6e m155ed).
• UDP t0 h19h num6ered p0rt5 (>1023). N0rma11y th15 15 t0 a c11ent (e.9. a DN5 re501ver). • 7CP 5tart1n9 after the f1r5t 100 6yte5 (a5 determ1ned 6y the 5e4uence num6er). A 4K ha5h ta61e 15 u5ed t0 5t0re the 5tart1n9 7CP 5YN 5e4uence num6er f0r each 50urce/de5t1nat10n addre55/p0rt c0m61nat10n. 7here 15 a 5ma11 am0unt 0f packet 1055 due t0 ha5h c0111510n5.
• Packet5 t0 any addre55/p0rt/pr0t0c01 c0m61nat10n (7CP, UDP, 0r 1CMP) 1f m0re than 16 have 6een rece1ved 1n the 1a5t 60 5ec0nd5. A9a1n, a 4K ha5h ta61e (w1th0ut c0111510n detect10n) 15 u5ed t0 1ndex a 4ueue 0f the 1a5t 16 packet t1me5. 7h15 11m1t5 packet f100d5.
• Packet5 are truncated t0 250 6yte5 (a1th0u9h NE7AD u5e5 0n1y the f1r5t 48 6yte5).
NE7AD Attr16ute5
NE7AD m0de15 48 attr16ute5, c0n515t1n9 0f the f1r5t 48 6yte5 0fthe packet 5tart1n9 w1th the 1P header. Each 6yte 15 treated a5 a n0m1na1 attr16ute w1th 256 p055161e va1ue5. F0r a 7CP packet, the attr16ute5 are u5ua11y the 20 6yte5 0fthe 1P header, 20 6yte5 0fthe 7CP header, and the f1r5t 8 6yte5 0f app11cat10n pay10ad. A 7CP 5YN (re4ue5t t0 0pen) packet u5ua11y c0nta1n5 7CP 0pt10n5 1n the f1r5t 4 6yte5 where the app11cat10n data w0u1d 90. 1f the packet 15 1e55 than 48 6yte5 10n9, then the extra attr16ute5 are 5et t0 0.
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NE7AD 5eparate1y m0de15 9 5u65et5 0f the f11tered traff1c c0rre5p0nd1n9 t0 9 c0mm0n packet type5, a5 f0110w5.
• A11 1P packet5 (1nc1ud1n9 7CP, UDP, and 1CMP).
• A11 7CP packet5. • A11 7CP 5YN packet5 (w1th n0 0ther f1a95 5et, n0rma11y the f1r5t packet, u5ua11y c0nta1n1n9 7CP 0pt10n5 and n0 pay10ad).
• A11 7CP ACK packet5 (n0rma11y the 5ec0nd and 5u65e4uent packet5, wh1ch c0nta1n a pay10ad). 7he rea50n f0r m0de11n9 p0rt5 0-255 15 f0r ea5e 0f 1mp1ementat10n. Each packet type can 6e d15t1n9u15hed fr0m 50me 0ther 6y exam1n1n9 0n1y 0ne attr16ute (6yte). F0r 1n5tance, p0rt5 0-255 can 6e d15t1n9u15hed fr0m 0ther 7CP ACK packet5 6y exam1n1n9 0n1y the upper 6yte 0f the de5t1nat10n p0rt num6er.
N E 7 A D An0ma1y 5c0re
Reca11 that PHAD, ALAD, and LERAD u5e the an0ma1y 5c0re E tn/r (5ummed 0ver the attr16ute5) where t 15 the t1me 51nce the attr16ute wa5 1a5t an0ma10u5 (1n tra1n1n9 0r te5t1n9), n 15 the num6er 0f tra1n1n9 1n5tance5, and r 15 the num6er 0f a110wed va1ue5 (up t0 256 f0r NE7AD).
We make three 1mpr0vement5 t0 the tn/r an0ma1y 5c0re. F1r5t, we re5et n (the num6er 0f tra1n1n9 examp1e5) 6ack t0 0 when an an0ma1y 0ccur5 dur1n9 tra1n1n9. 8ecau5e the tra1n1n9 data c0nta1n5 n0 attack5, we kn0w that any 5uch an0ma1y mu5t 6e a fa15e a1arm. 7he effect 15 t0 reduce the we19ht 0f th15 attr16ute. We ca11 th15 new 5c0re tnJr, where n0 15 the num6er 0f tra1n1n9 packet5 fr0m the 1a5t an0ma1y t0 the end 0f the tra1n1n9 per10d. N0te that th15 15 d1fferent fr0m t, wh1ch c0nt1nue5 t0 chan9e dur1n9 the te5t per10d. (L1ke ALAD and LERAD, NE7AD u5e5 the packet c0unt rather than the rea1 t1me t0 c0mpute t). 7he 5ec0nd 1mpr0vement 15 t0 decrea5e the we19ht 0f ru1e5 when r (the num6er 0f a110wed va1ue5) 15 near the max1mum 0f 256. A 1ar9e r 5u99e5t5 a near1y un1f0rm d15tr16ut10n, 50 an0ma11e5 are 0f 11tt1e va1ue. 7hu5, we u5e the an0ma1y 5c0re tn0(1-r/256)/r. F0r 5ma11 r, th15 15 appr0x1mate1y tna/r a5 6ef0re.
7h1rd, a cr1t1c15m 0f PHAD, ALAD, and LERAD 15 that they 19n0re the fre4uency 0f event5. 1f a va1ue 0ccur5 even 0nce 1n tra1n1n9, 1t5 an0ma1y 5c0re 15 0. 70 c0rrect th15, we add a 5ec0nd m0de1, t /~ + r/256), where t1 15 the t1me (packet c0unt 1n the m0de1ed 5u65et) 51nce the va1ue 1 (0-255) wa5 1a5t 065erved (1n e1ther tra1n1n9 0r te5t1n9), and f~ 15 the fre4uency 1n tra1n1n9, the num6er 0f t1me5 1 wa5 065erved am0n9 tra1n1n9 packet5. 7hu5, the 5c0re 15 h19he5t f0r va1ue5 n0t 5een f0r a 10n9 t1me (1ar9e t1), and that 0ccur rare1y (5ma11J~). 7he term r/256 prevent5 d1v1510n 6y 0 f0r n0ve1 va1ue5. 1t 15 preferred 0ver a 51mp1e c0unt 0ff5et (e.9. t /~ + 1)) 6ecau5e f0r n0ve1 event5 1t reduce5 t0 a va1ue that 15 1ar9e f0r 5ma11 r.
7hu5, the NE7AD an0ma1y 5c0re f0r a packet 15
tna(1 -r/256)/r + t J~ + r/256)
where the 5ummat10n 15 0ver the 9 × 48 = 432 5u65et/attr16ute c0m61nat10n5.
EXPER1MEN7AL R E 5 U L 7 5
NE7AD wa5 te5ted and eva1uated under c0nd1t10n5 1dent1ca1 t0 PHAD, ALAD, and LERAD. 1t wa5 tra1ned 0n 1n51de week 3 0f the 1999 DARPA 1D5 eva1uat10n data 5et, c0nta1n1n9 n0 attack5, and te5ted 0n week5 4 and 5, c0nta1n1n9 185 detecta61e attack5. A1th0u9h there are 201 1a6e1ed attack5, the 1n51de traff1c 15 m1551n9 0ne day (week 4, day 2) c0nta1n1n9 12 attack5, 1eav1n9 189. 7here 15 a150 0ne un1a6e1ed attack (apache2) wh1ch we f0und 6y exam1n1n9 the te5t data, and there are f1ve extema1 attack5 (0ne 4ue50 and f0ur 5nmp9et) a9a1n5t the r0uter wh1ch are n0t v15161e fr0m 1n51de the 10ca1 netw0rk. 7h15 1eave5 185 detecta61e attack5.
An attack 15 c0unted a5 detected 1f the 1D5 1dent1f1e5 60th the tar9et addre55 (0r at 1ea5t 0ne tar9et addre55 1f there are mu1t1p1e tar9et5), and the t1me w1th1n 60 5ec0nd5 0f any p0rt10n 0f the attack. 7h15 cr1ter1a 15 the 5ame a5 the 0ne u5ed 6y the 0r191na1 DARPA eva1uat10n. 1f there 15 m0re than 0ne a1arm 1dent1fy1n9 the 5ame tar9et w1th1n a 60 5ec0nd per10d, then 0n1y the h19he5t 5c0r1n9 a1arm 15 eva1uated and the 0ther5 are d15carded. 7h15 techn14ue can 6e u5ed t0 reduce the fa15e a1arm rate 0f any 1D5, 6ecau5e mu1t1p1e detect10n5 0f the 5ame attack are c0unted 0n1y 0nce, 6ut each fa15e a1arm w0u1d 6e c0unted 5eparate1y.
Exper1ment5 w1th PHAD 0n the DARPA data 5et f0und a 51mu1at10n art1fact 1n the 77L f1e1d 0f the 1P header that made attack5 ea5y t0 detect, 50 (a5 w1th PHAD), th15 f1e1d wa5 5et t0 0 f0r 0ur eva1uat10n5.
Effect5 0f F11ter1n9 the 7raff1c
F11ter1n9 the traff1c a5 de5cr16ed 1n 5ect10n 3.1 reduce5 the DARPA tra1n1n9 data (1n51de week 3) fr0m 2.9 6 8 t0 37 M8 and the te5t data (1n51de week5 4 and 5) fr0m 6.0 6 8 t0 72 M8. 7he t0ta1 num6er 0f packet5 15 reduced fr0m 34.9 m11110n t0 1.1 m11110n. 0n the reduced data, PHAD detect5 52 attack5 1n5tead 0f 54, 6ut run5 a60ut 100 t1me5 fa5ter (7 5ec0nd5 0n a 750 MH2 PC). 7a61e 2 5h0w5 the num6er 0f attack 1n5tance5 detected 6y NE7AD f0r var10u5 m0de15 fr0m 5ect10n 3.3 a5 the thre5h01d 15 var1ed t0 a110w 20, 50, 100, 500, 0r 5000 fa15e a1arm5. F0r each m0de1, the num6er 0f packet5 (tra1n1n9 p1u5 te5t) 15 5h0wn, and the run t1me after f11ter1n9. F11ter1n9 15 1/0 60und, 50 th15 5tep d0m1nate5 the t0ta1 run t1me and 15 51m11ar t0 the run t1me 0n unf11tered data, 835 5ec0nd5. Run t1me5 (1n 5ec0nd5) are f0r 0ur 1mp1ementat10n (a -300 11ne C++ pr09ram) runn1n9 0n a 750 MH2 Dur0n under W1nd0w5 Me. (7he f11ter1n9 pr09ram 15 an0ther ~250 11ne5 0f C++). 7he f1r5t f0ur r0w5 5h0w the num6er 0f attack5 detected when E4uat10n 1 15 eva1uated 0n the ent1re 5et 0f packet5 0r ju5t 0ne 0f the n1ne 5u65et5 de5cr16ed 1n 5ect10n 3.3. A5 the 5et 6ec0me5 1ncrea51n91y re5tr1cted, the num6er 0f fa15e a1arm5 dr0p5, 1ncrea51n9 the num6er 0f detect10n5 at a f1xed fa15e a1arm rate. 7he 1a5t 11ne 5h0w5 the re5u1t5 f0r NE7AD when the 5c0re5 f0r a11 n1ne 5u65et5 are added. At 100 fa15e a1arm5, NE7AD detect5 132 attack5. 7a61e 2. Packet5, run t1me, and num6er 0f attack5 detected (0ut 0f 185) a5 the thre5h01d 15 var1ed t0 pr0duce fa15e a1arm rate5 0f20, 50, 100, 500, and 5000 f0r var10u5 m0de15.
M0de1

Effect5 0f the 5c0r1n9 Funct10n
7a61e 3 5h0w5 the effect5 0f each 0f the chan9e5 t0 the an0ma1y 5c0re, pr09re551n9 fr0m tn/r t0 E4uat10n 1. 1t 5h0w5 that m0de11n9 e1ther n0ve1 event5 (tn/r) and 10w fre4uency event5 (t1/~ + 1)) are effect1ve 6y them5e1ve5, and that each 0f the 1mpr0vement5 de5cr16ed 1n 5ect10n 3.4 1mpr0ve5 the 5c0re. A1th0u9h the 10w fre4uency m0de1 15 m0re effect1ve 6y 1t5e1f at 20-50 fa15e a1arm5 0n the DARPA data, c0m61n1n9 60th m0de15 15 m0re effect1ve at 100-500 fa15e a1arm5. 
Effect5 0f Attack5 1n 7ra1n1n9
1n a rea1 5ett1n9, 0ne w0u1d n0t have exp11c1t tra1n1n9 and te5t data ava11a61e. 1n5tead, 0ne ju5t ha5 netw0rk traff1c, wh1ch c0u1d c0nta1n unkn0wn attack5 at any t1me. 0ne appr0ach t0 th15 pr061em 15 t0 a55ume that the rate 0f attack5 15 10w (re1at1ve t0 the v01ume 0f n0rma1 traff1c) and t0 1eave NE7AD 1n tra1n1n9 m0de at a11 t1me5. (E4uat10n 1 15 app11ca61e 1n e1ther m0de) . Unf0rtunate1y, 1f we fa11 t0 1dent1fy an0ma10u5 data a5 h05t11e, then th05e an0ma11e5 w111 6e added t0 the m0de1 and future 1n5tance5 0f the 5ame 0r 51m11ar attack5 m19ht 6e m155ed. 7a61e 4 5h0w5 the effect5 0f 1eav1n9 NE7AD 1n tra1n1n9 m0de dur1n9 the attack per10d (week5 4-5). 7he re5u1t5 are n0t a5 6ad a5 we m19ht expect. 1fthe 58 type5 0f attack5 1n the DARPA data 5et had 1dent1ca1 519nature5, then we 5h0u1d n0t expect t0 detect m0re than 0ne 1n5tance 0f each. H0wever, 1t 5eem5 there are en0u9h d1fference5 6etween 1n5tance5 that we can detect 111 1n5tance5 (at 100 fa15e a1arm5) when NE7AD 15 1eft 1n tra1n1n9 m0de f0r a11 three week5, and 70 1n5tance5 f0r the m0re rea115t1c ca5e where attack5 m19ht 6e91n 1mmed1ate1y after the 5tart 0f tra1n1n9.
Week 3
Week5 4-5  20  50  100  500 5000  7ra1n  7e5t  66  97  132  148  152  7ra1n  7ra1n  47  80  111  120  140  N0t u5ed  7ra1n  27  53  70  116 152 7a61e 4. Num6er 0f attack5 detected at 20 t0 5000 fa15e a1arm5 when NE7AD 15 1eft 1n tra1n1n9 m0de.
Ana1y515 0f Detected Attack5
7a61e 5 115t5 the num6er 0f detect10n5 (at 100 fa15e a1arm5) f0r each cate90rY 0f attack. Each va1ue 15 5h0wn a5 a fract10n 0f a11 detecta61e attack5. NE7AD, 11ke m05t netw0rk 1ntru510n detect10n 5y5tem5, perf0rm5 p00r1y 0n U2R attack5, where an attacker w1th 5he11 acce55 9a1n5 acce55 t0 an0ther u5er (u5ua11y r00t 0r adm1n).
Detect1n9 5uch attack5 re4u1re5 the 1D5 t0 1nterpret u5er c0mmand5, wh1ch m19ht 6e entered 10ca11y 0r h1dden 6y u51n9 a 5ecure 5he11. NE7AD detect5 m05t 0f the5e attack5 6y an0ma10u5 50urce addre55e5 when the attacker 1095 1n, 0r up10ad5 the exp101t c0de t0 an F7P 5erver n0rma11y u5ed 0n1y f0r d0wn10ad5. A data attack 15 where an auth0r12ed u5er c0p1e5 0r tran5m1t5 5ecret data 1n v101at10n 0f a 5ecur1ty p011cy. 7he cate90rY p00r1y detected 1nc1ude5 the 74 (68 detecta61e) 1n5tance5 0f attack type5 f0r wh1ch n0ne 0f the 0r191na1 18 eva1uated 5y5tem5 1n 1999 were a61e t0 detect m0re than ha1f 0f the 1n5tance5. NE7AD detect5 the5e at the 5ame rate a5 0ther attack5, 1nd1cat1n9 that there 15 n0t a 10t 0f 0ver1ap 6etween the attack5 detected 6y NE7AD and 6y 0ther techn14ue5 (519nature, h05t 6a5ed, etc.). 7h15 5u99e5t5 that 1nte9rat1n9 NE7AD w1th ex15t1n9 5y5tem5 m19ht 1mpr0ve the 0vera11 detect10n rate.
Attack Cate90rY
Detected 7a61e 6 5h0w5 f0r each type 0f an0ma1y, the num6er 0f attack type5 f0r wh1ch at 1ea5t 0ne 1n5tance 15 detected 6y c0ntr16ut1n9 at 1ea5t 10% 0f the an0ma1y 5c0re f0r at 1ea5t 0ne packet. F0r examp1e, 50urce 1P detect5 35 type5. F0r each type, the num6er detected (6y any mean5) 15 5h0wn, 0ut 0f the t0ta1 num6er 0f detecta61e attack5. 50me attack5 are detected 6y m0re than 0ne attr16ute, 1n wh1ch ca5e the num6er5 are 5h0wn 0n1y 0nce. F0r examp1e, NE7AD detect5 14 0f 15 1n5tance5 0fp0rt5weep and we rec0rd the detect10n5 under unu5a1 packet 512e5, th0u9h 50me 0f the detect10n5 were a150 detected 6y unu5ua1 7CP f1a95. 50urce addre55 15 6y far the m05t fre4uent c0ntr16ut0r f0r detect10n. 7h15 15 f0110wed 6y the 7CP w1nd0w 512e f1e1d f0r a num6er 0f unre1ated attack5. 8ecau5e th15 100ked t0 u5 5u5p1c10u51y 11ke a 51mu1at10n art1fact (11ke 77L), we reran NE7AD w1th th15 f1e1d 2er0ed 0ut H0wever, th15 0n1y decrea5ed the num6er 0f detect10n5 at 100 fa15e a1arm5 fr0m 132 t0 129. named, 2/2 5endma11; U2R: 5ech01e, ya9a 4 --R2L: d1et, ncftp; U2R: per1, xterm 2 --D05: p0d, 3/3 teardr0p 2 --Pr06e: p0rt5weep, 4ue50 1 --D05:4/4 d05nuke 1 --R2L: 2/2 ftpwr1te 1 --Pr06e: 2/2 111e9a15n1ffer 6 --D05:0/3 5e1fp1n9; R2L: 0/1 frame5p00fer, 0/2 httptunne1, 0/0 5nmp9et; U2R: 0/2 10adm0du1e, 0/2 ntf5d05 7a61e 6. Num6er 0f attack type5 at 1ea5t part1a11y detected 6y each attr16ute (at 100 fa15e a1arm5).
Attr16ute
51x 0f 58 attack type5 are n0t detected. Frame5p00fer de11ver5 an exp101t 6y ema11 (a5 H7ML). Httptunne1 15 a 6ackd00r wh1ch d159u15e5 1t5 c0mmun1cat10n w1th the attacker a5 we6 c11ent re4ue5t5. NE7AD m155e5 60th 0f the5e 6ecau5e 1t d0e5 n0t m0n1t0r 0ut901n9 traff1c 0r 1nc0m1n9 c11ent re5p0n5e5. 5e1fp1n9 and ntf5d05 9enerate n0 traff1c d1rect1y, 6ut c0u1d the0ret1ca11y 6e detected 6ecau5e they re600t the tar9et, 1nterrupt1n9 7CP c0nnect10n5. 5nmp9et 15 an externa1 r0uter attack, n0t v15161e 0n the 1n51de 5n1ffer. L0adm0du1e 15 U2R, thu5 hard t0 detect.
C0NCLUD1N6 REMARK5
NE7AD, 11ke any netw0rk an0ma1y detect0r, d0e5 n0t de5cr16e the nature 0f an attack, 0r even 1nd1cate 1f an event 15 h05t11e 0r n0t. 1n5tead, 1t ju5t f1nd5 unu5ua1 0r 1ntere5t1n9 event5 1n a va5t am0unt 0f data, and 6r1n95 them t0 the attent10n 0f a netw0rk 5ecur1ty expert f0r further ana1y515. 1t 15 meant t0 5upp1ement, rather than rep1ace, ex15t1n9 5ecur1ty t0015 and meth0d5, 5uch a5 c0de rev1ew5, encrypt10n, f1rewa115, v1ru5 detect0r5, and 50 0n. L1ke a11 5ecur1ty t0015, 1t re4u1re5 50me 1nve5tment 0f t1me and eff0rt t0 u5e 1t. 7he cha11en9e 15 t0 u5e 900d f11ter1n9 t0 m1n1m12e th15 eff0rt.
NE7AD 15 a rea50na61y 51mp1e and fa5t f11ter that 10cate5 many 0fthe h05t11e event5 1n the DARPA 1D5 eva1uat10n data 5et. H0wever we mu5t caut10n that th15 data 15 5ynthet1c. 8ecau5e 0f pr1vacy c0ncern5, rea1 traff1c 15 9enera11y n0t made ava11a61e f0r 5tudy. A1th0u9h 9reat care wa5 taken t0 make the DARPA 6ack9r0und traff1c rea115t1c, 0ur d15c0very 0f 51mu1at10n art1fact5 (77L and w1nd0w 512e) that make attack5 ea51er t0 detect 15 d15tur61n9. Furtherm0re, traff1c character15t1c5 have pr06a61y chan9ed 50mewhat 51nce 1999, f0r examp1e, 6y the 1ncrea5ed u5e 0f encrypted pr0t0c015 wh1ch are 1nacce55161e t0 an 1D5. We are current1y c011ect1n9 and ana1y21n9 rea1 traff1c t0 5tudy the5e effect5.
